Happy 4th of July from NAMI Georgia!

July 9, 2020 from 12-1pm
Join us on July 9th as Dr. Aurielle Williams, LMFT from Eastside Medical Center hosts a live webinar on Coping with Mental Health during COVID-19.

July 16, 2020 from 12-1pm
Join us on July 16th as Kenya Phillips presents the first part of her Grief and Recovery series. This live webinar will cover Emotional and Physical Relief in COVID-19.

July 23, 2020 from 12-1pm
Join us on July 23rd as Kenya Phillips presents the second part of her Grief and Recovery Series. This live webinar will cover Being Accepted in COVID-19.

July 30, 2020 from 12-1pm
Join us on July 30th as Kenya Phillips presents the final part of her Grief and Recovery Series. This live webinar will cover Working on Identity in COVID-19.

Join using the following link: https://zoom.us/j/462368458